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MORE THAN NINETY
,. ILLUSTRATIONS

lliillrtln'N Development Number Will

Ita licit Publicity Medium For the

Town mill AiherlUrr ImiiciI

I ii O c n t r n I Oroiton, '

- Till. lll.VHM.OPMHNT NUM- -
IIKU--i- l pages, inoro tlinn U0

Illustrations Is published noxt
week. It will coHt 10 cents n

copy, wllli b lower rnto for
- quantity purchases. Ordorri

Nltonltl lo mtido Imniiulliitoty. It
- will bo moI.I WRAPPKI) RKAOY

- FOR MAILINO If desired. Hv- -
- eryono should itenil n fow copies

to tho folk buck Hunt; If you
- Klvo un tho iiamea mill nddroaaeg

wo will attend to thlafor you.
...-,.,...- ,

Next Wednesday, July 30, tho
1913 minimi Development Niiinlior
of Tho Bulletin will Ihi on sale. It
Mill oontnln 41 pages, luaload of 10,

mh at first expected.
Tho paper covers every phaso of

Iieml mill Central Oragoii develop-

ment ami poWlblllty nKrlotiUurc,
v titer jMiwor, timber mi it town. One
motion, printed on book pnpor. con-

tains tho finest colleetlon of Bend
irturmi evor gathered together. In

m. the Imiia will tinojihout 00 cut,
morn thnn n0 of them from photo
Krupha specially taken ami out made
for Tho llullotln. Theao Include II

luatratlona of every permanent
building In tho town, many Teal
tluncea, agricultural aoenna. tlmbor

Icwm. picture of water power and
Irrigation development In fnot, am

thuruugh n pictorial review of Rend
mid thin iurrrllnry n It waa ponnllilo
to propr.ro In lx weeka' hard work.

Thn toxt Include artlolca descrlp-tlv- o

of tho La Pine country mid proj-
ect, tho l.aldlixw or Tuiiinlo project,
tho Powell Butte country tho south-
east homestead district mid other au-
ction, prepared by men on tho
ground, aa well na thorough review a
of all local subjects.

For tho lllttatrntlona nlono more
thnn $200 hna been expended. Morn
thnn two tona of iwpor will havt boen
uied, mid morn thnn 100 ooluinna nf
tpt aet. livery bit of tho work ox
ept the making of the photo nnd

i ut hna been done In The Bulletin
tthop.

The Developmant Number will, Ihi

the heat ndvortbternvnt of llend mid
of tlila eeetlon ever produced. It
Mill lie the lilgxmtt. thing nf the kind
ever Issued by )' town of Ism than
r.000 Inhabitant. Aa n medium for
advertisers, both those dcalrouN of
reaching local peoplo mu thoa who
wish to get lo peoplo on tho "out
Hlde," It will bo the moat vnlunblo
publication evor laaued In Central
Oregon.

With the gonornua support of local

B.
K. M. I,A1tA,

tunlty to tnko audi Hpitco aa thoy de-

al ro,

CUSSES FDRHJDWER SHOW

annoiinremeiit of iiM Fof Which
I'rUeK Will be OfTereil.

In mnkltiK plnun for tho, lower
ahow In AiiRiiar, thn LhuMcs' ry

club hna prepared tho follow
Iiik entry llat for which prlroa wilt bo

offered. In cnae tin) ono la pUnnlujr to
exhibit tlowora not Included In thin
Hit, he I requested to notify any
iiiomber of the club ao that

mny be miido to hnvo the Vari-

ety Inoliidttd In the prlio elm. ,

1'oppy, double and aliiKloi Call for-nl- n

poppy; plnka, double and nlnplo;
(iMern, different color; aaol pear,

different colorn; awoot peaa, beat
of color; roaea, v different

colorn; panalea, Hhnata dnlalea, naa
turtliima, coreopula, Niiap dptRon,
iimrlRold larkapur, mild)' tuft, u,

KlllUrdla; cnrnatlonn, different
color; Rulden rIow, holly lipck, Af-

rican dalvleA and bet-Renc- dlaplay
roRardlcM of variety for thevKmblctn
Club ou p. ,

Chlldron'H claaaoaBweijt pena,
dlfferiiut colorn mid niaorlnd color;
panalea, ono color mid aaaorted col
or: popplea, beat KfiienildUplny of
wild (lower.

Potted planla Oornulnrtia, dif-

ferent eolor; phlox, petunia, fuachla,
fern, beRonla, bent Renernl dlaplny.

(lenera- l- Heat diplny of veReit-ble- u

uromi without Irrigation, boat
child a dhplay, beat dlplay Rron
.Mth IrrlKatlon, berrle and

IMPROVE POWEUJUITE ROAD

llivrr urn umun in iir itiiniiniiini kj
Wlllroxon.

Allen Wltlooxon, road eu.KjrvUor
for the Powell llittte dlatrlo!, at.itra
that tho Powell Iluttellend rord In

to be Improved. Till entail a allxht
chaiiKo of route, mid tho elimination
of tho prcaont grade acroaa tho river
bed.

The new way will cro tho new
brleRo woat of the northwea. corner
of Frank May's ranch, and t'iO"co
wi: come aoulhorly parnllel with thn
r'vei IkmI, Jolnlnx the old rout bkiii
Mr. Wlllcoxon that thl wilt
be u mateilal Improvement hiul will
auvo muoli tlmo even (hough the new
route l no ahorter nuu tho old.

T. II. KA.MIIUS IIHIIK.

T. II. Danlela arrlvmt from Seat-

tle thin morning mid will be here for
wtme time. It la probable that he
will bring hla family for

with hla non In tho eon
duct of their biiilneiw. Mr. Danlcla
aaya they oxpeot a apcolnlly buay
month as they have Just purohaied
tho bankrupt atock of J. II. Head of
Aberdeen, Waah., which la being
brought hero and will o put on aalo
noxt weok.
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l. O. MINOR, Secretary,
Cashier .V

' A.B.A." Cheques, used by tourists in all foreign countries)
also are the safest, moat convenient funds for travel In the
United States and Canada." Not good till you B.gn them;
safe as your own blank check. More handy than your
personal checkbook, for your signature Identifies you,

iji;o sr
lEe Deschutes Banking (fo Trust Co.

OF I1KND, OREGON

PURRKIj;, President

nrrntiRe-nieut- a

catlmatea

DtRKCTOHS;
U. PBURRLL, 1. O.' MINOR, R. M. I,ARA,

IT'S HARD TO HEAF,
HOWEVER

Hotel Man Who Jiiuip tupnld IIIIU

and l'iii.Ke Wortble. Clieckn la

HiMiRlit by lilt Victim Jlere
I'robubly Went to Cunuila.

A new organization wnalnunclicd
In llond lant week. It la Iftghly un
demoeratlc, lieaauae allRlblllty to
mcmhcrahlp I baaed entirely upon f-

inancial atandlng. However, present
Indication are that It will be perma-
nent, despite the advorso erltlclim to
which thl monetary characteristic
aubjectii It.

Tho organization '. known aa the
"Curacy Club." Its membership I

In excesa of 20, while It aeema prob-nbl- o

that considerably mors are en-

titled to Ita privileges It they only
wero willing u acknowledga It. De-

spite tho money end, tho club la
eminently cosmopolitan, for Ita mem
hers Include every aort of citizen
merchants, mill men, Inherent, an
loon men, livery men, nuto drivers,
capitalists and even mi editor.

In n nutshell, tho members aro
those whom W. D. Cursey "stung."
Tho of the Mountain
View and Altatnont hotel, after run-
ning up hills with everyone ho pos-
sibly could "got into," allpped out
of town last week, ensiling a lot of
"phony" checks tho previous evening.
The amount of these worthless checks
Is probably close to K00, while no
accurate ftgurea aro obtalnablo con-
cerning hla bad bills. No assets ap-
pear, other than those colored by
mortgage. The "club" has subscrib-
ed about J 100 whloh will bo used In
tracing Cursey, In with
the authorfllea. The belief Is current
that ho escaped to Canada.

In addition to "stinging" mon
fnlrly well ablo to stand tho loss,
both with bogus checks and by beat-
ing bills. Curacy played a couple of
sKclally low-dow- n games, cheating
at least two laboring men and a
working girl out of their month's
wages, and more. Prominent mem-
bers of the "club" promlso him a
warm reception when discovered,
nnd thoro scorns little doubt that the

el man will eventually become
a penitentiary (warder.

Cursey la a man of medium height,
seemingly about 12 years old. He la
heavily built nnd was olean shaven
when Inst seen. Ills ahoek are very
brightly oolored. hla eyes nmall. blue
nnd nhlftlng. and his mouth small.
Ills no Is niUlllue. An ho was an
exrerlencod lumber grader, he may
aek employment In a sawmill or lum
her yard.

.Mr. Herring nt Allniiiout
Tho Altamont Hotel la continuing

In nctlve operation. r. Curyey
wns simply n tenant, nnd J, A. Has-te- a,

resident agent for tho owner.
Dr. K. It. Jackson, has taken over the
management of the hotel. Mrs. H. J.
Herring, an old and woll known !

dent, la In charge of Ita conilin.

SO SAYS A POWELL
BUTTE RANCHER

Allen Wlllcoxon Give Hxmnplo of

Hplendid Itemilti With P.'.L-- r,

Predicting 111k Future llcnil

Kiipplle mi lUeollsiif, Mnrket.

Hplcndld crops, no frost, much de-

velopment and the finest kind of an
outlook for hog raising are among
the optimistic reports brought In

from Powell llutto by Alton WllleoY-o- n,

the well known rancher, who with
his family was hero Monday.

"The district never looked better,"
said Mr. Wlllcoxon. "Fall grain has
done poorly, because of tho lack rf
moisture In tho winter and spring,
but everything else Is splendid. For
Instance, I liavo 30 acres o btaak
beardless barley something ne
and It will go GO bushels to t!e acre.
It will bo used for hog feed."

And that started him on lng. The
country and especially the Powell
llutto districtIs full of hog cntha
slasU those days, but If you want to
strtko a real CO horse-
power self-starti- one, ask Wllleox
oh about hogs.

"Hogs are tho making of the coun-
try," said he. "Thoy moan absolute-
ly cortaln profits big profits at the
present prices, and there's no reason
to believe, prices ever will be lower.
There Is no risk. The market Is
sure, and tho demand great. Froats
and drought don't hurt a porker. Any
man with 40 acres and some common
sense can lay asldo a good bank ac-

count with halt a dozen sows to start
Ph."
Mr. Wlllcoxon says ho expects to

ship two cars of pigs a year from now
on. A car holds about 70. He esti-
mates tho net return to the ranch,
after paying transportation charges.
Is about $1C. or $3210 a year. "And
tills comes from only 10 sows," ha
added, "and the cost of caring for
them Is precious llttlo."

He gave no example of hog money
making.. Threo months ago ho bought
a sow for 20. It ato nothing but
pasture. It now has 10 pigs, worth

int least $S oaeh and In six months
It will have another litter. Mr. Will-ooxo- h

has 16 sows and about 100
; plas. Of the sows. 13 are now com-
ing In, meaning another 100 pigs,

i pro ba lily.
HeilH nml Turkey, Too,

lu addition to hogs, Mr. Wlllcoxon
plana to go Into hen and turkey rais-
ing quite extensively. He bellcvo
there will be a far better mnrkot in
It than In renting land for general
farming, as he now does. Ills own
properly Is 10 aores.

"There hnvo helm no frosts what-
ever this year. Last year was better
than the yoar before. In other words

iw
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OILS AND GREASES
Wo lmve just added to our stock of

goods u full line of high grade Automo-
bile Oils, Cylinder Oil, Castor Oil and
Axle Grease. We handle the famous
Wolfs Head Auto Oil, which is recom-
mended by 5)2 car manufacturers, Once
you try the oils we sell you will buy no
other.

Builders' Supplies a Specialty.

N. P. "SMITH
Bead, Oregon

prof-
itable market here

0-- RMDOMLS ON

LONG INTERIOR AUTO TRIP

1'm.ldcnt I'nrrrll and Party Famili-

arize Tlienitehr Willi Central
Oregon ami Inspect O, K. Mne.
Monday night a party of promi

nent Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad of
ficials wero here, and yesterday
morning, accompanied by William
Hanlcy, they left for Harney coun-
ty, In autos of the Wenandy Livery
Company.

In the party were President Far-rel- l,

Col. Young of Vancouver Bar-
racks,, Drake C. O'Reilly, W. H.
Hurlburt, Traftlc Manager R. R.
Miller, Vice President O'Rrlen, P. A.
O'FarrcIl, a newspaper writer of
New York, and Aaclson Itennctt of
tho Portland Oregonlan. Fred Stan-
ley of the Central Oregon Irrigation
Company accompanied the party.

Leaving Portland Sunday night,
they spent all day Mondny In auto-moblll-

through the Deschutes val-

ley, starUng at Mctollus. Tho two
prlvato cars wero brought here, and
wero occupied by the travelers Mon
day night. They wero dispatched
yesterday for Pralrlo City, whoro the
autolsts will rejoin them after their
excursion of more than 600 miles.

President Par roll stated that thero
was absolutely no. significance to tho
trip bo far aa railroad construction
was concerned, tho chief object, ap-

parently, being to examine the work
and tho territory tapped by Uie rail-
road from Vale being built to Dog
Mountain. Concerning continuation
of that work nothing was raid.

0-- IMPROVES TRAIN SERVICE

Nearly an Hour Cut From Running
Time of Hay Train.

Another Improvement In Bend's
railroad service has been effected.
II. C. Oliver, traveling agent of the
OregonWaahlngtOn Railroad & Nav
igation Co., announced yesterday that
hooafter the morning train will
leave here at 7:30 a. m. Instoad of
G:4S as hitherto, while tno train will
arrive at night at 7:30 Instead of at
8: IB, thus euttlng oft three-quarte-rs

of an hour from the run and adding
much to the convenience of passen-
gers.

It will now bo easy for travelers
using the day trains to get breakfast
hero, and those coming In oan wait
comfortably for supper until they
reach Rend. Mr. Oliver says that an
effort will lo made to cut sUtl an-

other quarter hour from the running
time
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S. O. JOHNSON AND
PRINCES HERE

Minneapolis Man Credited With Ro-ln-g

Crook County's Heaviest Tax-

payer Otrns 50,000 Acren
of Cant ml Oregon Pine.

A. R. Rogers, the Minneapolis tim-berni-

reputed to bo tho largest
taxpayer In Crook county, foregath-
ered with other tlrabcrmcn at The
Tulles, John Ryan's home tea miles
up river, Sunday. Meeting with
him there were S. O, Johnson and tho
Prince brothers, George and FranV,
three of the owners of the Deschutes
Lumber Company.

The nature of matters discussed Is
not known, but thero Is good rcauoa
to believe that tentative plans prelim-

inary to milling wero under consider-
ation, such as trading of timber
tracts. Mr. Rogers and his ossocl-atcsow- n,

within a Tory forr mtlso
of town sometthlng more than 11,000
acres, while about 30,000 aro tribu-
tary. The balanco of hla holding-- .,

about 30,000 acres more, are in east-c- m

Crook county, and oan only be
milled subsequent to railroad build
Ing in the Crooked river valley. Tho
Desohutes people Johnson and 'he
I rlncea -- havo approximately 40.000
acres alnn the Deschutes.

As a guest of C. S. Hudson, Mr.
Rogers and his two sons, Alan nnd
Don. spent Friday night at Heising's
on tho Mctollus.

SHEEPHIN m OP RIVER

Tom Hutton Gets Qulnby IUncli

location of Homestead, Continue.
A land sale of special interest was

I .at consummated a short time ago,
when 480 acres of meadow land near
the C. B. Allen ranch, on tho upper
Deschutes, became the property of
Tom Hutton, the sheepman. The
sale, said to involve more than $$000.
was made through tho Oregon Land
& Immigration Co. of Bend.

The property was owned by F.
Qulnby. Hutton comes from the
Wagontlro country, his formor post-oltl- co

having been Kgll. It la under-
stood that he will uuo his new land
for summer grating for his sheep,
which were clipped hore reosntly, be-
ing the first sheep sheared In Bend.

Whlld land sales seem somewhat
few and far between. Just now, lo-

cation of homesteaders continues,
many being placed on the southeast
lands by local locators. Since 'handl-
ing the Presbyterian colony of IS,
two weeks ago, the Land & Immigra-
tion Co. has made about 10 locations.
According to O. C. Henkle. tho
stead country Is being Improved

TEk First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
or. u. o. coe. Pr.nd.nt e a. sathcr. vie Pr.iuii

O. S. HUDSON. CaihUr
CaolUI fullr paid S2S.0O0
atockholdr' liability S3S.000
Burplu. SI2.600

rpHlS BANK is the busi--
ness barometer of the

Bend country. The fact
that our deposits are $100,-00- 0

more today than this
, date 1'ast year, shows

Tfi FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS; 4

U. C. COR K. A. 3ATHHR C, S. HUDSON
O. M, PATTERSON H. C. JtbUS


